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PRODUCT BROCHURE 



 

ENHANCED WORKER SECURITY 
With Teldio’s RBX +Plus application, workers in distress can call 

911 or security channels within seconds at the push of a button. 

RBX +Plus also allows phone users to broadcast emergency 

messages to radio users on the radio network ensuring every-

one is notified of the emergency at hand. Remote radio users in 

distress have access to emergency channels from locations with 

little or no cell-phone coverage. RBX +Plus enables your organi-

zation to respond rapidly to critical incidents when it matters 

most. 

INCREASED PRODUCTIVITY 
In a corporate environment staying competitive goes hand in 

hand with maximizing productivity - this demands the most clear, 

reliable and flexible communication tools to keep your personnel 

working efficiently through long shifts. Teldio applications allow 

your workers to stay connected with their peers and the outside 

world right from their MOTOTRBO radios. RBX +Plus gives su-

pervisors and managers the ability to reach employees on their 

radios from any phone, anywhere, anytime. Moreover, individual 

radio users and talkgroups can make and receive phone calls 

allowing them to stay connected with management. 
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SIGNIFICANT COST SAVINGS 
Eliminate recurring cell phone costs by implementing RBX +Plus 

and extending your telephony network’s footprint. Teldio’s tele-

phone interconnect provides a long-term solution with no recur-

ring costs. An interconnected radio system is a cost effective 

alternative to expensive Wi-Fi telephony systems; while Wi-Fi 

networks need access points in every room, two-way radios only 

require a repeater that can cover a radius of up to of 20 miles; 

penetrating effectively through walls and ceilings. Teldio’s solu-

tion provides better coverage at a fraction of the cost. 

GREATER COVERAGE 
RBX +Plus provides mobile telephony coverage where cell-

phone providers cannot. By enabling telephony on the custom-

er’s radio network, RBX +Plus leverages the powerful range and 

in-building radio penetration of digital radios. RBX +Plus allows 

users to place & receive calls anywhere within 20 mile radius of 

the radio infrastructure. Greater control over your own private 

mobile telephony network reduces your dependency on cell 

phone carriers and allows employees to stay connected all the 

time from anywhere - whether it be from an underground parking 

lot or a remote campus location where cell phone providers are 

unable to provide coverage. 

  RBX +PLUS BENEFITS 
Connecting MOTOTRBO users with the world of telephony 

M A K E  &  R E C E I V E  P H O N E  C A L L S  F R O M  

Y O U R  M O T O T R B O ™  R A D I O  

R E A C H  M O T O T R B O  R A D I O  U S E R S       

A N D  T A L K G R O U P S  F R O M  A N Y  P H O N E ,   

A N Y W H E R E ,  A N Y T I M E  
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  RBX +PLUS FEATURES 
 Enhance the functionality of your Motorola MOTOTRBO radios 

RBX +PLUS ADDS AN ARRAY OF  

ADVANCED TELEPHONY FEATURES TO YOUR  

RADIO NETWORK CHANGING THE WAY YOU DO BUSINESS.  

RBX’s Graphical User Interface 
allows for intuitive navigation through 

familiar phone menu items on the MO-
TOTRBO radio 

TX Interrupt  
emulates full-duplex for phone users 

ensuring natural conversations  
can take place between radio and 

phone users 

Integrated Phonebook  
allows users and system administra-

tors to store and edit up to 245  
contacts on the MOTOTRBO radio 

Custom Auto-Attendant Menu  
for phone users dialing into the  

radio network (automated dial by direc-
tory phone menu) 

* Emergency Channel Reservation  
ensures users can dial 911 or other 

emergency channels  
when it matters most 

* Call Recording  
enables system administrators to  

record, store & log 1,000’s of hours of 
conversations for increased accounta-
bility & enhanced emergency response 

Call History & Missed Call  
notifications display previously dialed 
and received numbers while allowing 

for single click redialing 

Display Caller ID 
 with RBX +Plus’s alphanumeric  

calling line identification 

Do Not Disturb & Auto Answer 
give users the ability to automatically 

block or accept incoming calls 

Call Transferring 
 allows users to transfer calls in pro-

gress right from the RBX menu on their 
MOTOTRBO radio 

Speed Dialing 
 puts key contacts one click away  
enhancing both worker safety and 

productivity 

*  User Provisioning  
gives system administrators more con-
trol over the network by limiting users’ 
access to certain numbers or features 
(local vs. long distance calling. etc.) 

* Password Protection 
 for channels, users and talkgroups 

prevents unwanted phone users from 
gaining access  

to secure radio channels 

* RBX Voicemail  
provides all radio subscribers with 
access to a private voicemail box 

(Coming Soon) 

* IP Site Connect Roaming  
allowing RBX+ Plus Subscribers to 

roam freely between sites and main-
tain the ability to initiate and receive 

phone calls (Coming Soon) 

* Denotes RBX Premium Upgrades 
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Repeater Mode   Direct Mode  IP Site Connect  Capacity Plus 
RBX +Plus is  
Compatible with 

Any phone,  
anywhere 

Telephony Integration Options 

Teldio RBX +Plus 

MOTOTRBO  
Radio Network 

MOTOTRBO  
Control Station 

TELDIO CUSTOMER STORIES 
JW MARRIOTT - TEXAS, USA 

With its newest resort opening its doors in early 2010, the JW Marriott Hill Country Resort wanted to ensure that its new flagship prop-

erty maintained and even exceeded its already high standards for guest satisfaction. Choosing RBX +Plus and MOTOTRBO solution 

over cellular push-to-talk technology, the hotel has saved $14,000 per month in service fees, significantly improved response time to 

guest requests, and expects to achieve full return on investment within 18 months. With Teldio’s RBX +Plus, hotel management and 

key employees working on-site or remotely can use mobile or landline phones to place calls that go directly to the radio users on the 

resort property. Leveraging the Teldio RBX enables third party convention services to contact radio users directly through cell or land-

line to meet guest needs, speeding response through immediate contact. 

BRIDOR - QUEBEC, CANADA 

Bridor, a leader in artisan bread manufacturing, is tasked with shipping products on a global scale with little room for error. Effective 

and reliable communication tools are key to their staffs’ productivity and a driver of the company’s success. 

Shift supervisors, who are often away from their desks, needed the ability to roam freely through the facility without missing important 

calls. With Teldio’s RBX +Plus application they are now able to make and receive phone calls from their MOTOTRBO radios with no 

recurring monthly fees and do so in indoor locations where cell phone providers cannot provide coverage. With the RBX +Plus twinning 

feature both their office phone and personal radio are associated with the same number so they never miss a call. 

SYSTEM ARCHITECHTURE 
A Simple & Cost Effective Way to Extend your Telephony Networks’ Footprint 

 1. SIP PBX Integration 

 2. Analog PBX Integration 

 3. PSTN Integration 

 4. Internet Telephony Service Provider 

 5. Cellular GSM Network Integration 
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